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Mr. Hawes k aba— to rasiga hk nforo af Under ftecratarv of Stale 
far the Calroim. ana hk opwdatmrot to foal of flap—y Secretary 
at War, k pkea. af Ihe Riabt "ros. lewraeee 8—ken. who retires 
after apsrank of forty yeera* s-«iaa. Mr. llsww k oaceoeded to Ihe 
Cekekl Dcp,rtm**nt by Mr Frokrick Pool.

The ft- foot Mr. Frederick Keel law coronated to jnsn the pra- 
aa* Mkktrv foroofcydewo oa -Hy jaactioe offoo Whig, with lb. 
party which hk father esta hi i-'-d. la fok there k latin to excite 
rorprim, far the minkterisl h'roragaeet io the astir part of the 
preerot year —rowed foot lb* - ilv bsrrkr which thro cap waled 
them wee foe Bedrokwirol T' lro Bill, which kso -me baaamo lbs 
law af the Jand. Thk Brian • f wtvagtK. which mpy ha Irokad for
at no distant day, k foe hast e -why that Iha Croatia ...............for
Vheerotkeroee efthe FWt-.de policy which M lue Kroarier 
astaldisbed. which hk dionipl -. boro kWstlr Aetll. aad no. 
wvctkg which, k man ha sert, the promet MkiBen have rover 
ffoorod. The mrot rising -'strorono af the age am to U fsaad 
RMOiHrt (Im PcbIÎIBS tfb wHbRB (lllBRtj HlWt tBIH*
|nnn>>i Ihe co'd N'.Mdln of oppoeiuon me«l be ehillwE. ami who 
an an'mi, no deebl, to nerve llwir coon try in vwUiain* the Con-

It wm Med mm XlemUy, ie ihe Cewtn whl Serial el 
Unt * woll-fciiewe Une eegneed le the tnweeger trade had 
Iwrie* ie tlwir hM«d« mmw Im.BM er X»MM Udged will 
by eosigreoK for friewl* end relniivee ie Irelaud.

The |ireet«c ibilrty of ■ pr diuhie maneficiere ef ReMroot Segir 
ie Ireleiid, ie to he brought tee test ehertly. A heel AM
were* of beetroot kero been greww hi the Qoeei>*e Cnewty, 
bee been eneirweird fur et I A*, per toe. The ie*eh of the « 
nxpnt i«nce ie, that it will be ■ profitable cehivMtio* at from lie. 
to lie. per tee. Th» relent as regards qaantity is mere * 
than on the eoetioeet, and the role tire preport ioa ef 
matter in the root is also alleged to be greater.

It k suted, that Mr. King, a Maeche*tér meeefiieterer, i« 
to erect a spinning factory ne ir Ballrnheenee, Indeed.

A pereon c m w»w ImnkCut in Isoedoe wed sap in Dublin the 
him day. and »Im wrwk The whole dbianco w tfifi miles by 
land and S4 by eea.

The tide of emigntiue, which b id slackened for w lime, is agi in 
renewed ws strong'y as ever. Thoesawla are berrying daily to the 
ports of shipment. *

Ttm Kilkenny Joernnl e-iys : •* Mr. P. 8. Rntler, M. P.. is sboet: 
to leave ihw country for America, and thas erette a vacancy in ibo 
ro|Mrestfnt:iti:>n of the connty.**

A man named P-t Derrig, remding in Mare, kit just evpfieA in 
the mo.t sbitekia# agony. Ins death being eansdd by gUnévrs ènWrttt 
from a Itorue of his own.

The Waleifurd Chronicle states, that a certain namber of the 
emigrant p.is«mger* on board a steamer which left that port en Fri
day for IniviYpord, bed with them tlto sum of XbSOil.

’The two hundred gnmees offered by Mr. John Cnseell, for the 
best essay on the meml, social and pofiiic.il condiikm of Irebml, lias 
been awarded to Mr. Fredeiiek Ileum, L.L.H.; Professor of Greek, 
in Qaeen*s College, Galway.

The Sligo Champion speaks in high terms of lotnl Palmerston as a 
landlord. For years he has expended a greet portion of his Sligo 
rental improving bis estates. Ilia lands nre rc u.m-bly let, and hts 
tenants are conseqeently comfortable.

The announcement of e projected tenant-right meeting, to be 
held Ie Newtownards has elicited a “ prssleniitisn ** from Lord 
Isomlonderry, in which he states that these ef his tenants ** who 
thm't proper to attend, or Uke port in such n meeting. eh.ill 
receive from me liereafler the tenant right always hitherto ei 
and niai granted to lliem by uiy ancestors and myself.'

It is rumoemd that Archbishop llr. M‘lftale, lew wi 
the Roman Catholic Defence Asamnatiee.

Const Ha 
firm- whn

A WM
while emphbyed there a lew days sine 
iiig stirabout, and was Ihemlly boiled to death.

The meiaU f.«r emigration has attended to the eonetalwlarv, 
several persons l.elooging to that force, in various parts of ifie 
country, having resigned with a view ofynuiag their relations in 
Unt *f .Sûtes.

laird âiHNrt de Decies has peh'Ldied a statement of the result of 
the cultivation *.f seven acres of flax on his Waterlurd estate, 'lire 
net profit is XS6 V». 3d., or it 4s. ÎJ. per acre. Them being no 
charge for rent

An epidemic of n serions character, cansing very extensive in 
lafity, is at present very prevalent among the children in the county 
of Armagh sud other parts of the north. The affection is of the 
throat, and presents something of the character of croup and scarla
tina, nod ie most ruses has resisted the application of medical
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It ia ahrmya with ua e labour of love to record any im
provement that may be made, whether io town or coun
try. Our attention was Jireeled aome time eincc, lu the 
new btea—-work made round the ground occupied by 
the garrison, extending from the battery to the —reel 
leading to Donee’s wharf. The work ia 860 feet tong 
and constructed in the mo— efficient manner, by Henry 
Hansard, Eaq. under the able superintendence of Id.
Parsons, It. E. and reflects great credit upon both 
these gentlemen.

Standing on the b re a—-work and looking towards 
Kanning-baok, it cannot foil to -like the mo- unre- 
flcctive mind that unless something of the kind be erect
ed in front of that property, it will in the course of A 
*w year* be greatly deteriorated'in value—it has al
ready Io— 15 acres by the action of lido, combined 
with that of fro——the whole area being at the time it 
was granted 100 acres, and found lately ttponadmcaaure-
incnt to contain oaly 85 acres. There wan formerly | î^^àakn. io hroki. Mfemae.M of ilw'waid if Oad. W.priftr 
a disinclination on the part of the Representatives of * oar own religion, .«sch is likely to bo the mA Aeale of ibis Micmac 
the People, to expend any money upon property over babble. As thb Society claims the support of CMsiwm of every
which they had no controul. Thu objection exists no i erelwe,.Calt!Ue!.cowSr!f 2$?*Z£

___nnJ ». -larott_______ _ ______J..I_____ -L______ f coeotry. osd whellwr salvutiN be alts «able is Ihe ÇaMr
Cberch f If aaswsrvd affirmatively, why thee are set we, leflissa 
aad all, allowed to pumee the even tenor of oar way is pesos end 
quietness, especially since we, too, have the bible aad find is it the

longer, and we shall expect to sco due care taken of 
this, as of every other portion of the public property. 
There is a great went of a public walk or promenade

FOREIGN.
The Lord Chief Jestice of England ie now at Rome, sal ee the 

7th inst., had an aedn-Wce of bis llolbn 
The Dish « of ieacca 

Cmsue, and Beojimia Franklin'

e of b»klolionse the Pope, at the Vatican, 
lin pruliiuiteJ the reading of Robinson 
aaklin'e and Walter flseRV wor%k, ht fck#

A cargo of ice ha* arrived at Alwumdria, from Bt 
ha* been purchased by the Viceroy. This is the 
come to Egv pt from America.

Baton direct, a 
first ice that las

The accounts of the health of the King of llanovtr are very un
favourable. The Dsko of Cambridga bad heea summoned to tie* 
his Majesty. The llaaavrriaa jounmls express great leurs fur the 
result of (ho King's illness.

At Mahubeleehwar, in Indie, ihot.ll of rein is generally about 
*30 inches ie the weeoe. At Peris it k 18 iachc*. end at Kendal, 
the omet watery spot in England, it kfifi mchou in the year / Tru
ly, M ill ibeleshurar must be a delightful plaèî«frMÜesfil.

Arcording to n recent return, the [«resent airength uf tbs *rmy of 
the Bengal Prcskloncy is 167,899 fighting men exclusive nfalPCMfe 
lingeut and |m»Iil-* corps; *»f this force 66,589 men and 129 gone 
arm in the Penj tab, and 23,409 men and 24 gens in the adjacent 
Birhind'division.

There are at least fifty clinprr-ubips now employed in tlio Cali- 
furnim'tld Es<l Indian trade, souio of lliom of the large kiap of 
189» and 1980 time. ,

Tha Siebhenburg.T Metuuger conta ins another long list of aw», 
tenevs nf death priviouncnd by the court-martial oa more than thirty 
military «Hirers, for joining the lleagariua cause. The pdauhnieuts 
have been commuted by the Emperor to imprison meal for periods

trying from fuurteea to two years.
The French fiigate Alcmene, of 36 guns, was wrecked on the 3d 

July, olTdydnev, N.8.W.
Six indivalualj. all belonging to eue family, have recently died in 

Peetli from Asiatic cholera.
Mon> of ihe Pei kina srarluaso riaplojr a pereon daily Io rood iha

u a grant
fw the health and recreation of all classes, aa well ns 
to afford ■ safe and undisturbed place of exercice for lo 
invalids, females and children. Now an abutment of 
this sort, continued round the front of the Government 
House grounds, until it ia met by the York River, 
would afford a site aa beautiful, healthy and cor 
aa could be wished—nor do we doubt, that il 
paies were taken, a considerable sum might be "rawed 
in Charlottetown to aasfot in making it. Wo shall re
turn lo this and other topics connected with the im- 

— of Chariot!

hk view

Mi

ittetown at an early day.

It has hern sagie—td I, as Ihsl is Ihs Isis esse ef deslh 
occasioned hv foiling off Ihe whelf, it w.s possible Ihsl if 
Iha means of afl—ding iauatJiole telitf had bars il hand, 
the unfortunate man might have been esvvil. Wr use the 
word pvssiôffa because ta all easel of suspended saimstien it Is 
tiro only tiling word—the mast asiate phjski.a ia Iha werld 
not being able, al Sc— sight — foe patient, to pragneslicslr on 
the probability of racer tv Bat at ia alma—every esae where 
the accident is of recent eccarrvprv and Ihe test no within a 

roe time, it ie alma— impossible to say, who! may not he the 
rrsùTÎ'ntjndieioo» measures promptly sdeplrd and skilfally 
e mled out ; sO it ia a daly imposed alike by religion and ba
rn ially. Ie asaha aft ef every possible mesas te save life under 
each circumstances. Th'»i however, is afire accompanied by 
such diifitallies as la renOUhe goad wishes sad readily offered 
rite ices efthe part V» who aif*< present, totally aanveiliav, 
aad while a dieeneewe Is taking p)*«* “ '» «’hero Ie apply for 
Ihe reunited aid, the Haw posera be,#"* taaswll-lsa hvemaro 
no longer patvlhle. Sheald Iha aecideW) •»•>> I" 'be night 
Ilka mailer of mardi diBcalty te awe»'" P-T1” •«' ef Ibvir 
sleep ; then tree an lo he lighted, beds atof* Meakels aired, and 
though this may be accomplished, il Is sltti *«•> delay, and 
this loo when aremplitede ia Ike most rrqdp'lc priai le he 
secured ; add also the unwillingness lo allow 
premises to ho used for soeh a puipose, the dL..
•tilious fears which influence atony persons ef w6#k Kinds as 
to the prohabilitv of having a corpse left in the hoRM» •* 
will eppeer evident Uul in • sospoit town, the «
•hipping of which is increasing, end will contimu to idf^*M 
rapidly for years lo coee, some place should be provided ft#âr 
to the water sides, nod «any of access, where • room sod 
for the express oerpose should he st all limes ia mdiness 
» fire kept burning, |nd • boiler of water on the fire, 
window or over Ihe door • 
pireeive of the nature of the 
occur oven in the darkest »i; 
of kind manner* and sober

wrest, strongest, and moel ____ _
submit, io doctrinal matters, to a Church, infallible hi I

and unchangeable ie doctrine, which Jus* Christ establish __
pillar and ground of truth—end built upon a reek, sgnioet which he 
promised, that tha gates of hull should never prevuM.eei with which 
he premised to remain ell days, even to the coe—mention ei the 
erwii? If it he said, that we are out Christines, that, mined, will 
he something new, worthy of prcocrvetiee, es eee mere email addL 
tien to the endless vagaries efthe human mied, eel geiied hy autho
rity in religion. Either the* different deeementie* af ChriKiSM 
dmor from eeeh ether hi emswtieli, er they do m*. If they de, 

of them meet evidently he 61*, sad bow coo the irai jeta the 
ie e*Verting the India*, whe will he divided, I seppsw. 

among the difierewt dflefenii stiows. according to the amount ef 
money advanced by eeeh, Kke the profile ef a Joint Sleek Cem- 

If they do wet differ ie waaotmls, why thee da they reed the 
seamless garment of Christ, and dur* to alee* the wttd reek ee 
which lie built hie Church : Urns pcemetieg to the w*ld the un
seemly spectacle of a thousand different religion» io perpetual strife 
and endless warfare, and depriving themselves ef even the Mwihlai 
of unity—one essential mark of1 ihe one tree Chereh ef Christ 
cnnr'nsion, I hog to suie, that it 6 6r*lp le my iesliMiise and 
habits to engage in religions controversy, lo the present ieslsocs I 
have confined my renmiks to the Micmac Meeioe. We do net mie- 
rrproeent nor interfere with the belief end practices uf any dooopii 
nation of Christiana, whatever may bo oer opiwi* of them. We

All wo oak is, 
practices be not mierwprweeiedi sod, if 
ill si least give publicity to the i 

employed fur the perversion of Catholics.
Respect fully yours,

JAMES M*DONALD.
Grand River, Nov. IS. 1831.
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to have a more solemn, if a 
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